Cardinal McKeefry School Newsletter
Welcome
Nau Mai Haere Mai
Fáilte
欢迎
Maligayang pagdating
Welkom
Willkommen
Добро пожаловать
Afio mai
Malo e lelei
Selamat datang
Bienvenida
Ahlan Wa Sahlan
Velkommen
Salam
Croeso
Youkoso
Mabuhay

Upcoming Dates Term 4
Week 1
Fri 19 Oct
Sushi Friday
Week 2
Mon 22 Oct Labour Day-Public Holiday
Tues 23 Oct
Pizza Lunches
Mandarin Lessons
Wed 24 Oct
Before School Walking Bus
Thurs 25 Oct Orders to be returned for
school photos-no individual or sibling
photos will be taken unless ordered
prior
Fri 26 Oct
Sushi Friday
Assembly (R1 hosting)
First game of Summer Soccer Season
Sat 27 Oct Working Bee 9am-12pm
Week 3
Tues 30 Oct SCHOOL PHOTOS
Wed 31 Oct
BoT Meeting
Before School Walking Bus
Thurs 1 Nov
All Saints Day Mass @ St Thomas More

Ngā Rerenga Kōrero —
Maori Phrase of the Week
tuhi(a): draw, write
Nāu tēnei i tuhi?
Did you write this?

Christian Values

18 October 2018
Kia ora te whānau,
Catholic Character
Catholic Character Review
Our school will host the Catholic Character Review team on 30 October –1
November. During their time at our school the team will explore the ways we live out
our special character everyday. You and your children may be approached to also
talk about our school and the wider community. We will have a welcome combined
with our school prayers on Tuesday morning and we hope that many of you may be
able to join with us. We will also celebrate All Saints day with a Mass at St Thomas
More Church at 11:30 am on Thursday 1 November. We hope that many of you can
join with us.

Te Radar Fundraiser - Message from John McCrystal
Here's a personal plug for the Te Radar
fundraiser we are running. In 2012, Nick Tansley
(Drew & Liza’s dad) and I were lucky enough to
travel to Antarctica with 50-odd others. We had
the pleasure of Te Radar's company on that trip,
and we saw his fascination and engagement with
the place grow along the way. After we had
returned, I was delighted to learn he had put
together a show about the unique and downright
odd history of Antarctica. He performed this in
Christchurch at the IceFest (where it was very
well received), and in Auckland (ditto). Given he
had not previously performed it in Wellington, we thought it would a magnificent
opportunity to get him to put it on as a joint venture with the school. Finally, it's
about to happen... Te Radar is a supreme performer, and family friendly (although
he notes that references to self-surgery may be a little strong for very young
stomachs). This a great opportunity to have a fun, educational night out with the
family. Grab a ticket, and see you there! And if, for any reason, you can't make it,
please promote it as widely as you can. We like sharing at CMcK, and there's no
reason to keep it all to ourselves. https://tinyurl.com/Te-Radar-CMcK
John McCrystal (Dad of Hugh & Nell).
School Photos
School photos must be ordered prior to the photo being taken. The order envelope
was sent home on Monday and is due back on Thursday 25 October.
Netball Uniform Returns
We have received some of the netball hoodies back. Please ensure that you return
this hoodie by Tuesday 23 October so they can be put away for the next season.
These hoodies were donated for a school netball uniform not for the children to
keep.
Enrolments for 2019
If you have a child you are intending to enrol at CMcK in 2019 please ensure you
have picked up an enrolment form from the office. If you know of a family who are
considering choosing CMcK for their child please do encourage them to make an
appointment to visit the school. We love showing new people around our school.
Similarly, if you know that your family may be taking up opportunities that take you
away from Wellington in 2019, please also let us know so we can support this
transition. We currently have 9 students enrolled to
Ngā mihi nui, Tania Savage
join us in 2019 across the school.
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Term Dates 2019
Term 1: 4th February - 12th April
Holidays 13th April-28th April (Includes Easter
and Anzac Day)
Term 2: 29th May - 5th July
Holidays 6th July- 21st July
Term 3: 22nd July - 4th October
Holidays 5th October - 20th October
Term 4 21st October– To either 18th or 20th
December

Otari Parish News
Stewardship thought: “It is easier for a camel to pass through the eye of a needle than for one who is rich to enter the
Kingdom of God.” Mark 10:25 Jesus uses tough language that we may not want to hear. But, we are all called to be
generous with all our gifts. Not just the ones we pick and choose, but all our gifts: our time in prayer to God, our talent
in participating in parish ministries and our treasure supporting our local parish and other charities.
Children’s Mass: The next Children’s Mass is to be held on Sunday 28 October at St Teresa’s Karori 10am.
All are welcome.
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Week 1 Garden Group
In the garden group this week we
Harvested some plants from our garden for the salad

Checked to see if our potatoes were sprouted enough to plant
Added grass to the compost
Found worms!
Week 10 Kitchen Group
In the kitchen this week we made Lemon
Asparagus Pasta, with a salad side dish
and dressing.
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Love of Learning

